
THE MORTON-DEAL TROUBLE.

Mr. Morton Requests Statement in
Regard to tJio Mat tor.

George Morton, who is ono of the
principals In tho unfortunate affair
of which we gave au account last
week, asks Thc Courier to give him
space to set at right some of tho ru¬
mors that have been circulated as to
the occurrences that led up to the un¬
fortunate affair of ten days ago.

"I know," said Mr. Morton, "how
hr vi it is to get at the facts In such
cae and I am sure that The Cou¬
rier nad no intention of doing me an
injustice Clough the statements as
given were not fair to me. 1 do not
want to go into details here, for this
is no i>laco to do so, but I do ask thal
you publish the following statement:

"In the llrst place, there arc no
small grain crops where the cows bad
gone when they got to Mr. Deal's
field, nor does Mr. Deal live on this
place, which ho has rented out, he
himself living on another place some
considerable distance away.

"My cows were not allowed to tres¬
pass. The fact is that this occurrence
was a mere accident thal might hap¬
pen at any time. 1 have several cows,
and wo milk regularly at 5.20 every
evening, lt was just about f> o'clock
when this unfortunate occurrence
took place, and the cows had been
turned out to go to a branch before
being taken up to milk. They grazed
along as they went to the branch, and
two of them got slightly over on the
l>eal place, which is rented to Mr.
Kerr. Seeing that the cows had got¬
ten over the line, my wife sent the
children to drive them back, lt was
a cool evening and the cows wen?
'lively' and could not lie gotten back
v>n our land at once, and Mrs. Morton
"went to the children's assistance. I
wat) at work in a held near by, but
hoped that the cows would he gotten
np without my going over. I plowed
to the end of my row and noticed that
Mr. Deal had come to the scene. In
driving tho two cows that were over
the line towar«, the barn on his Kerr
place, bc got the others excited and
they, too, went over the line. I called
to him and asked him not to put the
cows up; that if there was any dam¬
age I was ready to pay for it. Bul he
seemed determined to put up the ( at¬
tie, and made threats to me, still fol¬
lowing the cows toward tho Kerr
house on his place. When we got to
the Kerr house 1 again asked Mr.
Deal not to put the cows up. but his
orders were again to put them up,
and he turned without speaking to
me, making a motion that to me
seemed to indicate an intention of do¬
ing rae harm. It was then that I
made my attack.
"When Mr. Deal came on the scene

he was driving a team with a wagon,
coining out the road from Walhalla,
and when he saw the cows he left his
wagon in tho road, crossed my field
and went to driving the cows, lie did
not live at this place, and there are
certainly no small grain crops there
for any animals to trespass upon.
These Heids were planted this year in

gatne i

Oeoneoans Wed in Picketts.

The Courier is in receipt of tho fol¬
lowing announcements of marriages
that recently took place in Dickens
county:

Married, on December 12, tillr», In
Dickens county, Miss Alma Hid len
and Walter Cannon, both of Oconee.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Cannon, of the High Palls sec¬

tion, and tho bride is the second
daughter of W.T. Hohlen, of the same
neighborhood.

Married, in Dickens county, on De¬
cember C. 1 D1 fi, Miss Anna Belle
Hester and Du (lie Todd, both of Oco¬
nee county. The bruie is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Des¬
leí, while thc groom is a son ol Titos.
Todd, all Of the Oconee Creek seed iou.

These young cou pb's have Ibo best
wishes ol' numerous friends for a long
life of happiness and prosperity.

The marriage ceremonies were per¬
formed by Magistrate W. S. danit, of
Dickens county.

"OUR ANDY"SPOUTSPEACE.

Carolina Lieutenant Governor Among
Speakers ut Christiana, Norway.
London, Dec. ¿ ll.-A Copenhagen

dispatch says thal members of the
Ferd pence party spoke last evening
before tho Norwegian student union
in Christiana. The American minis¬
ter, A. C. Schmedeman, and the rec¬
tor of the University of Christiana,
were in the audience which crowded
the hall.

Henry Po rd was prevented from
speaking bj influenza, but Dev. .Ion-
kins L. iones. Miss Katherine M.
Brewster and Lieut. Governor An¬
drew J. Dei bea. of South Carolina,
addressed the meeting.

L. P. Locliner, general secretary of
the expedition, explained the inten¬
tions of Mr. Po rd and bis co-workers.
The Norwegian chairman of the meet¬
ing gave assurances of the students'
genuine interest.

RUB OUT 7*AIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the sureát way to stop them.

J, The best rubbing linim^rt isl

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the A ilmcnls of T
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Çoodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

CHRISTMAS

(Charles Campbell Jon«

There's tho [tatter, patter, patter,
Falling like a Summer shower <

There's magic in tho morning, and
la tito chirping sounds and rus

líteles a scurrying half mouseli
Moor,

And a hush that's all expectani
There's a shining face and anxiou

And a trembling, pulsing body
There's a start, a leap, a scramble

As the quick delighted lingers
There's a tousled head that's tun
Anda world ol' pleasure tinglin

Tliere's a time for lightest laughte
There's a time for little pleasui

gray
Hut lt is not Christmas morning, v,

Makes an honest holy service t<

And I know beyond all doubting
What the rarest, fairest hour ii

'Tis Hie hour Faith reigns over;
Is a living breathing spirit-fo

.î- »I« -I- "I* * -I« *I- -I* -I* -I* "î* »î
.J. SOME CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS .J«
4. * * * * * * 4. * * * *

Editor Keowee Courier: Will you
please allow me space in your paper ]
for a word of encouragement to Mrs. ]
w. H. Butler on Christmas thoughts? ;

I greatly enjoyed reading her arti- (
cle in The Courier in regard to how >
some people celebrate our Lord's
birthday, ll is only too true that
some men will spend In questionable 1
ways thc money that the Lord has
given them, and use it to bring sor- ,
row In their homes; and, besides, it jwill sink them down to eternal woe. |
Men. awake to the sense of your duty (
and don't spend your money foolishly, ¡As we will have a «Irv State on the
first «lay of January, 1916, 1 do hope
that every depot and bar-room will be
closed against whiskey on that day,
and that our rural police officers will
do their full duty.

There are numbers of children in
our State who are suffering for the
want ol' food and clothing on account
of intoxicating drink. Men, awake
to a full sense of your duty! Remem¬
ber, our longest days are but few;
the harvest great and the laborers
few; and we will all soon be ushered
into the judgment, before the Great
Judge to give an account of our stew-

I win) will st.md behind ;. .. >oi and
jtako their thuin, c I ;» ty imcli mem-
hors. Chun !'. member.

ino Holy Gospel you profess."
Then comes along the Christmas

dance with which to celebrate our
Lord's birthday. "Whatsoever you
do, do it to the glory of God." I
can't see how any one can glorify God
by dancing.

Here are seven rules for a Chris¬
tian's daily life:

1. Xever neglect secret prayer.
2. Xever neglect Hible study.
".. Xever imitate Christians, bul

Christ.
1. Xever violate conscience.
r>. Xever neglect personal service.
i'». Xever obey sinful desires.
7. Do all thal you do in the name

of Jesus.
Oh, dram-drinker, be careful how

von spend Christmas! lt may be the
last one before you are ushered Into
eternity, and ymir doom will be lived
forever. "May the Inst be found.' is
my prayer.

t Miss) Lillie M Keown.
Ta massée, R. T. I... Dec. 1 S.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to take this opportunity,
through the kindness of The Cou¬
rier, to express our appreciation and
thanks to the many friends in town
for their helpfulness and interest in
our coming and comfort. 'The gener¬
ous gifts to our pantry have boen
gratefully received. The various ser¬
vices rendered nnd the warm wel¬
come given us make Us conscious of
vour abiding hospitality.
W< will be pleased to sarvc you in

any way and al any time within our
ability and as opportunity affords.
'Thal is thc purpose of our coming-
to servo W. B. Aull.
McCormick Woman Attempts Suicide

McCormick, Dec. 17. Mrs. 'Tom
Molly, of this piare, attempted sui¬
cide yesterday by jumping into a well.
After sending her husband to do some
errands about the hai n and her cook-
to a store to make some purchases,
di. .limbed upon the well and .slid
down through a small opening in the
top. 'The wadi ison the back porch
ol' the house and ls about 55 feet deep
and is walled oil tho inside with
rocks. 'The cook 011 returning to the
bouse missed her mistress, and after
calling several times was answered
from the bottom of the well. After
;.. stay of nearly half an hour she was
drawn to the top, having suffered no

I broken bones, bul some severe
bruises. Mrs. Holly had been suffer¬
ing from pellagra for some time.

Trooper Arrested for Murder.
Chattanooga, 'Tenn., Dec. 18.-W.

F, Moore, former mein ber of the Uni¬
ted states Eleventh Cavalry, station¬
ed at Fori Oglethorpe, but uow mem¬
ber Of the Fifth United States Cav¬
alry, was arrested at Fort Meyer,
Va., to-day on the charge of kiliing
Clarence Livingston, a mounted po¬lice officer of Chattanooga, who wa.»
murdered August 12, 1912.

Mooro was indicted hy the Hamil¬
ton county grand jury a few days ago
and his arrest ordered.

MORNING.

», in Tlie Housewife.)
of three pairs of Hule feet
>u the dimly lighted stair;
I a thrill with joy replete I hear,
tlings and the promise that they
l<<> o'er the polished hard-wood

I in the early Christmas dawn;
s ai the open-waiting door,
with a crumpled nightie on.

Q, and a happy little shout
newer wonders still disclose;
ling like an owlet's all about,
g in ten pink and wriggling toes.

r, there's a time for mirth apart,
.es, though the world be passing

?hen the thankful, swelling heart
j the high and holy day.

and against all skeptic laws,
ii the coining life must be;
and 1 know that Santa Claus
r he blesses mine and me!

. ?^

.los. C. GARRISON DEAD.

I'lisscd Away ut Home of His Daugh¬
ter in Anderson County.

Last week we noted the serious i 11-
jess ol" Joseph C. fía: risen, of Wal¬
lalla, at the home of bis daughter,
Mrs. .lohn M. Knox, in Anderson
iounty. Mr. Garrison bad recently
ni ftered two strokes of paralysis, and
lie succumbed to the last stroke on
friday of last week. His body was
nought to Walhalla td was taken
rom here to tho Pu saut Ridge
.burch, in the cemetery of which the
remains were interred at 12 o'clock
VI. Saturday last. The news of bis
loath came as a shock and source of
grief to bis friends here, who, while
many knew that his condition was
serious, still felt hopeful of his re-
ovei y.
Mr. Garrison was a native of

Greenville county, having been born
in the Golden drove section of Green¬
ville on August 20, 1851, he being In
his 65th year. On December 2
1872. he was happily married to Miss
Mary Lipscomb, of Greenville, who.
with four children, survives him. The
children are Messrs. Ivan L. and J.
H. Garrison, of Walhalla; Mrs. John
M. Knox, of Anderson county, and
Mrs. .las. H. A. Beatty, or Walhalla.
}Afk lo ..icr. Qi>rvlv«H Viv ono brother.

i.hríHí eis, Mr«?. J'.'. B. Lipscomb,
?.nd Mr» A. Garrison > Green¬
ville. . C und Mri! .lacob 'Pell., of

Ma .; ,-ears tgo Mr. Garrison
moved to Oconee and had since re¬
sided here, engaging In the occupa¬
tion of a farmer most of ¿be lime.
He later took an interest in the gov¬
ernment rural mail service, being in¬
strumental in Hie establishment of
Kural Route No. 1. of which he was
the first carrier. He later gave up
Ibe mail service and became identi¬
fied with the Internal revenue ser-
rice. lt was inly a few months ago
that be received an appointment as
i deputy marshal with headquarters
in Greenville. He made a capable
ind efficient officer.

lu early life be becaUK identified
with the Baptist che.ch, joining
Bethnal Baptist chur^.n, in Greenville
county, and in I sit" moved his mem¬
bership lo the Pleasant Ridge church
in tins county, » here he held mem¬
bership al the imo of bis death.
Funeral service}- were conducted by
Rex. L. M. Lyda, of Walhalla.

The Courier joiiu with many other
friends Of the family m extending to
them sincere sympathy in il'eir sor¬
row.

Brave ami Successful L*\ip.
Central Village, Conn., Dec. lil.-

To resino his 5-year-old daughter,
Hazel, from drowning in the Moosup
river, Frank Edgerton, of this place,
leaped 10 feet from a railroad bridge
Into the deep, swift stream here to¬
day, and after a desperate struggle
readied the child and brought her
ashore. Neither father nor daughter
suffered greatly from the adventure.
The child bad made a misstep and
slipped through the bridge.

Lusitania Settlement Delayed.
Washington. Dec. 2 1.- Full settle¬

ment of the Lusitania case. Including
reparation for the lives of the Ameri¬
can victims, which it became known
to-day, recently was near, has been
postponed by tho dismissal of the
German naval and military attaches
and tho American demands on Aus-
11 ia-d I u n ga ry as a result of the sink-
n g ol' t ho A noona.
Consideration ol the state of public

opinion in Germany because of these
wo ai ts of the American go 'ruinent,
according to reliable information re¬
ceived here, has caused officials in
Berlin to decide that such settlement
as ini:;!il be satisfactory to Hie I'nl-
ted Slates would not now meet with
popular approval in Germany.

Hussion Forces Massing.
London. Dec. 21.-Arrival of a

Russian expedition off the Bulgarian
coast ls reported by the Athens cor¬
respondent of the Exchange Tele¬
graph Company. Ile says:
"A Russian cruiser and two de¬

stroyers which are convoying 10
transports ¡Hied with troops have ar¬
rived off the Bulgarian coast, and are
bombarding Va.na vigorously."

Socialista Want) Peace.
London, I>ec. 18.-German Social¬

ists will make an appeal to French
Socialists to aid them to end the war,
According to Amsterdam reports. The
report says that each will work with
ts own government.

M i 11 M. BRUNEI* DEAD.

I III for Years-Shuttle
(urned-Man Killed.

er, Dec. 20.-Special;
Ironer (lied at the home

e J. M. Bruner, Saturday
i 5 o'clock. She had been
\ ionic time and gradually
i inti] the end came. She

1 ;reat sufferer for several
yea id borne ber allliction
v m fortitude, and ever

h mid pleasant word for
t ivhom sile »net. She will
be sod in ber borne and by
1 > friends. The remains were
t old home in Alabama for

i Tho bereaved family has
1 y of many friends.

M Mrs. s. Mize, of Toeeoa,
( Ling their daughter. Mrs.
paul Turner.

McClanahan visited rel-
'bland last week.
t at Westminster Baptist

( filled at both morning
¡i oven» hours yesterday by lieu.
.1 C evangelistic worker for
i! lin schools, under the

n board. Rev. Owen says
ched on an average of
for the last three years
a most able and forceful
day morning, especially
an class of young men.
.usant affair of last week

Was a let tendered the teachers
i minster High School, by
¿OM ig men of the town, at

ouse. The teachers were
ned by Mr. and Mrs. W.

! friday evening.
dis. W. .1. Stribling and
Itrlbling left Saturday for

They will spend the
hs there.

Mi! ¡i. Stonecypher left Mon-
I er, (¡a.. to spend the boli-

( her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I). P. loon,

La lay evening during a
down »f rain an alarm of lire

v .. ind it was found that the
¡cs was on lire. Despite
o le flocked to the scene,
of some assistance, but

were beyond control and
; was doomed. We felt
of our shuttle works, as
only one other in the
and the loss falls quite

Hie owners. The plant was
e Mr. Frown and Dr. C. M.

ne business gave employ-
it or eight men.

a Prichard, of Atlanta,
latter part of last week
pend the holiday season
tber and mother, Mr. and

rs. > Prichard,
v.:- adc Simpson, of Gaffney,

?it of her father and mo-
tlici*. nd Mrs. C. C. Simpson,

lui liege girls and boys will be
.his week-from Winthrop,
:da and Annie Belle Wat¬

te Mulkoy and Emily Strib-
Shorter, Miss Oladys Car-

.. Clemson, .1. M. and Hig-
m ^i on.

(. .- Martin is vorv M. Her
friends hope tor her speedy reco\ .'ry.

School closes for the holiday sea
ison iif.M Wednesday and th«, tom-In r
I exptjee to »pend Ohvisi ima with th li
tom.TOILS.
An unknown J....a ivas '.own

and killed by a train some Hmo Sun
day night a short distance from thc
cotton mill. There was nothing
about his person to identify him. S.
ll. Marett, Esq., held the inquest
Monday morning.

1. O. B. Haley is quite sick nt this
writing. We hope for his early re¬
covery.

Xo tics from Bounty Land.

Bounty Land. Dee. 2<ï.-Special:
Misses Irene and tzelle Stone enter-

I fained a number of their friends
Tuesday evening. A delicious salad
; e.. rsc was served.

M s. R. ll. Smithson, ol Westmin¬
ster, vas a week-end guest of her mo¬
ther. Irs. .1. M. Gillison.

Bounty Land school is to lie con¬

gratulai ed on winning one of the
State prizes awarded lor improved
condition of school building, equip¬
ment, advanced enrollment, etc. The
nixc is $'2r> cash. Our next step in
Hu- way of advancement should be to
secure compulsory school attendance.
We know of no district where this
law is more needed than our own.
There are boys -we might say young
men -in our community who are
totally indifferent to educational ad¬
vancement, and whose parents aro

just as satisfied with their ignorant
condition as they are, and make no
effort whatever to grasp the oppor¬
tunities within their reach to procure
the mental development of their chil¬
dren. We believe the compulsory at¬
tendance law should be adopted from
a religious as well as a moral and
.ax ial standpoint. In Hosea 1 ii we

read' "My people are destroyed for
lack of knowledge." etc. "¡low can
a knowledge of Cod's Word be ob¬
tained by those whose understanding
is blurred by illiteracy?

M's. O. C. Kinnor, of Augusta, Ga.,
is spending this week witli her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perritt, lier
sisters, Mrs. A. S. Rollins, of Char¬
leston, and Miss Lura Perritt, of
Winthrop College. arr expected
Thursday to spend the holidays.

O. H. Doyle, of Columbia, and Miss
Cai1. Doyle who is teaching at Nor¬
ton, are expected home for the holi¬
days.

Our school will '
e a Christ mas

tree in thc school bu Ung on Friday
afternoon about Î > ck. The chil¬
dren and many of tl. parents antici¬
pate a joyful occasion.

Happy ('brist nias to The Courier
and its readers!

Seed Crushing hailing Off.

Washington. Dec. 17. Cottonseed
crushed from the 1 !)1 5 crop to De¬
cember 1 amounted to 1,981,140
tons against 2,473,931 tons Decem¬
ber 1 last, tho census bureau to-day
announced.

Linters obtained to December 1
amounted to :5X1.!»27 bales, against
34 1,1 42 bales last year to December
1st.

South Carolina crushing amounted
to KIO,179 tons, with linters to the
amount of 2(5,749 bales.

Merry Christmas!
We can help you to ma1.v. '1:.

season more enjoyable by ; aciii£
one of these Columbia Graphouolas
in your home can supply you on

short notice--with machines from
$25.00 to $250.00.
We have a big stock of Records

on hand to select from.
Ballcnycr Hdw. & Furniture Co.,

SENECA, S. C.

TRUSTEE'S
SALE Ol REAL ESTATE.

The Culled States of America,
The Slate <>r South Curollna.

Ol

date

In the District Court of thc United
Statics, tor Hie Western District of
South Carolina.

In tho matter ol'
RUSKIN ANDERSON, Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.
In pursuance to an order to me di¬

rected, I will sell, to tho highest bid¬
der, at public auction, in Iront of the
Walhalla Court House door, on .MON¬
DAY, the :;d day of JANUARY, ] 9 16,
within the legal hours of sale, cer¬
tain real estate belonging to the es¬
tate of Ruskin Anderson, Bankrupt,
as follows, to wit :

Tract No. 1.-All that certain
piece, parc.;! or tract of land situate,
lying and being in Seneca Township,
Oconee County, South Carolina, on
the wost side of the right of way .)f

I the Blue Ridge Railway Company,I adjoining lands ot B. Bagwell, Dr.

j ninety-one and it/Id acres, mo
leys, and being lae tract o'' line
vevod lo lt aa1- in A ndcrson

I Reese Holland by doed henrim
i;!.e ,i¡i .¡ay of February, I.' ind
recorued in Clerk's olftrc O. Guee
County, s. C., on the lid day of N.
vembor, 1914, in book TT page li»»

Tract Nc». *-5.-All that cc rt a M.
piece, parcel or lot of land situate,
lying and being in Seneca Township,
Oconee County, South Carol!ra, at or
near Courtenay Station, adjoining
right-of-way of the Southern Railway
Company, and lands of Lillie Mor¬
gan and others, containing four and
one-half acres, more or less, and be¬
ing the lot convoyed to Ruskin An¬
derson by Mrs. Savannah E. Kelley
by deed bearing dato the 19th day of
.lune, lilli, and recorded in Clerk's
office on Hie L'Util day of June. HM 1,
in book TT. page 45.

Tract No. :{.-All those two cer¬
tain pieces, pnrcels or lots of land
situate, lying and being in the Towi
of Seneca, of the County of Oconee,
State of South Carolina, fronting on
i he right of way of the Southern
Railway Company -!(» 1/8 feet and
running back inn feel to .1">-root al¬
ley, and being two of the eight lots
conveyed to Buskin Anderson by A.
W. Thompson and others, by deed
bearing date tim 25th day of April,
limn, and recorded in Clerk's otlice,
Oconee County, S. C.. in deed book
KK, liage IOU. on the 17th day of
November, 1909, and being designat¬
ed as Lot i Numbers 633 and f.8-1 on

plat of survey of cert lin lots in the
Town of Seneca by J, W. Harper.
Sun eyor. in 909.

Terms: CASH.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers

and stamp.
M. STOKES STRIBLING,

Trustee.
Dec. 1 1 !> I ".. 50-52

Headaches
.More Headaches Come
From Eye Troubles Than
From any Other Cause.
Many people suffer in¬

tense pains when they
could be entirely relieved
RV PROPER «LASSES.
Wo have hundreds of

cases that bear US out in
this statement.
WE PIT GLASSES THAT
RELIEVE THE STRAIN.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
Masonic Temple,

Greenville, - - S. C.
A. A. Odom, I*resident,
A. H. Seiiado, Sec.-Treas.
Consulting Optometrist«¡MS. m

NOTICE OF FINAli SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In Hu- State of South
Carolina, at his olflce at Walhalla
Court House, on Thursday, January
..'utii. IPI;., at ii o'clock in the fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
application can bo heard, for loavo to
make Html settlement of the Estate
ol' J. K. Hughes, deceased, and ob¬
tain iln.nl discharge as Executrix of
said estate.

I MUS.) NANNIE H. HUGHES,
Executrix ol the Estate of J. lt.

Hughes. Deceased,
Dec. s. 1915. 19-52

NOTIOE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

.\otlce ls hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judgo of Probate for
Oconee County, In tho State of South
Carolina, at his olHeo at Walhalla
Court House, on Friday, the 2 Uh
day of December, 1915, at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can bo heard, for
loavo to make final settlement of
the Estate of Mrs. M. A. Dendy, de¬
ceased, and obtain final discharge as
Executrix of said estate.

M HS. SUSAN L. MORGAN,
.ni ix of the Estate of Mrs. M. A.

Dendy, deceased.
Nov. 2 1. 191 47-.-.0

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, I ANIA KV ll, I lt ¡li, an
Election will be held in Walhalla.
South Carolina, for the election of
Municipal OHieors for the said town
for a renn of two years. The otllcers
to be elected are: Mayor, six Alder¬
men and four Members Of the Hoard
nf Health.

Polls will be open at the usual vot¬
ing pince at Walhalla Court House
continuously from S o'clock a. m.
until I o'clock p. m.

Tile following have been appointed
Managers to conduct said election:
T. A. Grant. J. R. Tribble. Fed.
White. \v. M. BROWN, Mayor.

J AS M. MOSS. Clerk Council.
Dec ll. 1 ;» 1 f.. .50-1

NOTICE OF Fl NA I J SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court Douse, on Thursday, the Cth
day of January, 191.6, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make dual settlement of the
Estate of Mrs. Velina G. Kelley, de¬
ceased, and obtain Anal discharge as
Administrator of said estate.

G. A. KELLEY,
Administrator of the Estate of Mrs.

Velina G. Kelley, Deceased.
- Dei;H*"-iMH.---~ - -w**?- --

XOTICI« OF FINAL SI PTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Not in is horouy given that Die un¬
dermined will make application, u.

V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of
?louth Carolina, at his office at Wal¬
halla Court House, on Monday, tho
17th day of January, 1916, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can bo
heard, for leave to make Anal settle¬
ment of the- Estate of Miss Louisa
Prater, deceased, and obtain final
discharge as Administrator of said
estate. JOHN C. BOGGS,
Administrator of tho Estate of Miss

Louisa Prater, Deceased.
Dec. 15, l!»l.".. r»0-1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judgo of Probate for
Oconee County, In tho State of South
Carolina, at hts oHlce at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, the 10th
day of January, Ililli, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can bo heard, for
leave to make Anal settlement of the
Estate Of Thomas J. Dalton, deceas¬
ed, and obtain Anal discharge as Ad¬
ministratrix of said estate.

(MKS.) JULIA DALTON,
Administratrix of the Estate of Thoa.

.1. Dallon. Deceased.
Dec. S. Cl ! 1!I-:.'J

MASTER'S SALI:.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to a decree of the afore¬

said Court, in the case named below,
1 .viii offer for salo, to tho highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, the ::<1 day of JANUARY,
1916, between the legal hours of
sale, tho lots of laud below described:

Thoma- Sprinkle, Plaintiff,
agai nst

Rroadus Whltmire, Defendant.
All those certain lots of land situ¬

ate in the Town ol Westminster,
County of Oconoe, State aforesaid,
hoing Lots Eight (M, in Block Two
(2), and Lot. No. Eight (8), In Block
Five ( ~> ). as shown by plat Of Pied¬
mont ¡.and and Improvement Co.,
made by W. H. Trogdon, Jr., dated
M av 2 0th, 1 !l i 1.
Terms of Sale: CASH. That In

event of failure of the purchaser or
purchasers to comply with the terms
of sale witbir five days from day of
sale, the Master do re-adveiti-e and
resell said premises on the following
saleday, or some convenient saleday
thereafter, a the same place and on
the same terms as heretofore set out,
at the risk of the former purchaser
or purchasers, and that he do con¬
tinue so to do until he has found a
purchaser or purchasers who com¬
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.. ...

Dec. 15, 101 f>. aO-52


